
Philadelphia, Adveptlsenicnts.
V. B. Palmes, Amura, Thibd ArmCnianur jfrs.

. Chamber Furniture.

WARWICK' & CO., are constantly manufactur-
ing new arid appropriate designs of Knaroel-

led, Painted and . 1 -

"

.

COTTAGE FURNITURE, -
~

of warranted .materials, and workmanship.. Suits.
ofChamber. Furniture, consisting of Dressing fill-
reau, -Bedstead, Washstand, Toilet Table,’add four
cane seat Chairs,as low as s3o'per’suit, and up-
ward to $lOO, gotten-up-in the most superb’style.
Those who are about furnishing hotels or cottages,
should call' and seed this style of
for cheapness, durability and elegance is farprefer-
able to the oldbeary kinds of mahogany,'&c.

Orders will be promptlyattended to and carefully
packed. WARWICK & CO., ,
Warerooms, No. 4 and 6, south 7th street, between

ChSsnut and Market sts., Philadelphia.
sept 2 ! . 32-3 m •

M. & J. M. ROWE,
WHOLESALE DEALERS,

No. ill,N. Third Street , 3d door below Race,

PHILADELPHIA.
r\r\ AAA CORN BROOMS, 800 doz. Painted

Buckets, 600 nests Cedar Tabs,
600 CedarChurns, 400 boxes ClothesPins, 800 nests
Willow Baskets. Also, every description of Bristle
Brushes; Mats, Eastern, Cedar, Wood, and.Willow
Ware at thf* lowest manufacturers’ cash prices

N. B.—Orders promptly filled
auguGt 26

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
! Successors to 0. Conrad,

WATCH MAKERS AMD JEWELERS,
AND IMPORTERS OF WATCHES, „

No. 96 North Second street, below Race, corner of
Quarry street, PHILADELPHIA.

EOR sale an assortment of Gold and Silver
Patent Lever, Lepine and Plain Watches; .fine

Gold Jewelry and Siver-Ware.
Prices at the ‘Philadelphia Watch* Jewelry StoreJ
Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled,

carat cases, and Gold Dial, $2B 00 & over.
Silver Lever Watches, full jeweled, 12 00 “

Silver Lepine Watches, jeweled, 900 “

Superior Quartier Watches, 700 “

Gold Pencils, 10° “

Fine Silver Spectacles, 150 «

Gold Finger Rings, from 374 to 80 00 “

• Watch Glasses, plain 124 cents ; patent, 18? eta.;
unet, 25 cents.

Otherarticles in pioportion.
Repairing promptly attended to.
All goods warranted to be what they are sold for.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
JACOB HARLEY.

April 8, 1851. IMy*

CARPETS!
MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT

THE undersigned having just completed their
selection of FALL GOODS, comprising the

most extensive assortment of Qarpots, Oil Cloths,
&c., to be found in Philadelphia, all of which will
bo sold on, tho most reasonable and accommodating
terms.

Country,Merchants ami others may rely upon
getting suited with every description of goods
appertaining to the business, and an examination
of our stock is particularly requested. Goods
bought to sell again at the lowest wholesale city
prices, a discount off.

. WINDOW SHADES.
Wo have on hand about 2000 pair ol English.

French and American Window Shades, from 50
cts., to $l6 per pair, unrivalled lor beauty and
cheapness. Call and see before buying elaowhcrc.
Door Mats, Bindings, Druggolt Stair Rods, &c., at
the lowest prices.

HALLOWKLL & BANISTER,
N. E. Corner 7th and Market sts., Phila’a.

sop 9 33-4 m
GEORGE FERRKE'S ; ~

WUOLLSALK AN J) ItETAIL j
CLOTHING HOUSE, !

NO. 260 MARKET STREET, j
Four doors below Eighth Street, PHILADELPHIA.

ONE ol the best and most extensive establish-
ments of the kind in the City, embracing an

immense assortment of all kinds of ready made
Clothing, such as !DRESS-COATS, PANTS, VESTS, OVER COATS,

CLOAKS, &c., &c., j
All of which will be sold at the lowest possible
rates. ,

He invitee his friends from the interior to give
him a call, feeling confident that they canbe suited
in the best possible manner.

G. A. Haines [nov 12-42-1

Blind Manufactory.
A. THOMPSON,

VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER, iHaving fitted tip a New Establishment, at
No. 15 South Eighth street, between Market and
Chesnnt, Philaaelphia, where he will* keep always
on hand or make to order, wide and narrow slat!

WINDOW BLINDS, i
of the most fashionable kind, of the best materials'
and workmanship, and at the shortest notice and
lowest cash prices; also, the most fashionable pat-
terns of WINDOW SHADES & REED BLINDS,
all of which will be disposed of on the lowest
terms. The public generally are respectfully invi-
tee to give him a call, as every attention will be
nit into accommodate them in the best manner.

• A THOMPSON,
No. 15, South Eighth street, Philadelphia.'

Nov. IS, 1850. 43-1 y
]Vcw Music.--Just Published,

EE & WALKER, No. IG2 Chesnut street, are
lit constantly publishing and receiv
ing, new and beautiful music from
most distingushed composers. \J •

* u *»

The following list contains some of their choicest
and most popular Songs, Waltzes, Polkas, &c.

Now, thou art Gone, a beautiful song, words by.
Thomas J. Diehl, music by Hambridge.

My New England Home; .words and music by
Mrs. L. Wade.

Grobc’s Omnibus; by C. Grobe—a collection oi

Duetts.
Sounds from Home, piano and] violin, by Jos.

Gung’l.
Pretty Little Polkas for Pretty Little People, J.

Ling.
All the Winds are Sleeping, by A. S. Wornsey.
Gurdian Angel, by the author of “ Love Not.”

. Household Words, written by Chas. Young, do.
The Adieus, words by Thomas J. Diehl, music

by Horr.
LEE & WALKER have also constantly on hand,

buperior Pianos, and a supply of Martin’s Celebra-
ted Guitars, which, together with a fine assortment
of Musical Instruments and Merchandize in gener-
al, comprise a stock not to be surpassed by that of
any other establishment in the country.

I,.LEE & WALKER,
162 Chesnut street, Swain’sBuilding.

March 11. tt-7

B. FRANKLIN ROLL,
SUCCESSOR TO

HARDING & HOLL, '

Wholesale CommissionPaper Warehouse,

NO. 21 -Minor Street,between sth and 6th and
Chesnut and Market streets, Philadelphia,

keeps constantly on hand a largo and varied stock
ol all kinds of

PAPER,
suited to publishers, merchants, manufacturers,
schools, iic. The undersigned returns his most
sincere thanks to his old friends for past favors, and
hopes from his increased stock und exertions to
merit a continuance of their custom.

All orders Irom the country promptly attended
to. He can accommodate.publishers with any giv-
en size ofprinting paper at the shortest notice. He
would boy to those desirous of a good and cheap
article, give him a call and examine for yourselves.

B. FRANKLIN HOLL,
No. 21, Minor street, Philadelphia*

”6

KNIGHT & CRIST,
Vemiuission Merchants,

No. 36J South Water St., Puiladkumua.

DEALERS in Fißh, Cheese nuil Provisions, have
constantly on hand an assortment of Dried and

Pickled Fishi &c., viz:
Mackerel, I Codfish, I Sides, I Dried Beof,
Salmon, | Beef,Pork, | Shoulders 1 Butter, Eggs,
Shad, I Lard, I Cheese, | Seeds,
Herrings, Hams, Rice, Spices, Btc.

b 1 OLIVER 0. KNIGHT,
ALFRED CRIST.

The Housewife’s Helpanp Husua4sd’s Joy !

TUe German Washing Fluid

DOES away, entirely with that laborious task of
rubbing the clothes upon llio washboard. It

contains no ingredients whatever, injurious to the
finest fabric :or the Jlesh. The proprietors wish
every one to give it a fair trial; and if it does not
prove to be as recommended, the money, in every
such dase, will be refunded. Full directions ac-
company each bottle. Retail price 12* cents per
bottle, sufficient to do two ordinary washings, and
saving the Clothes more by not rubbing them, than
the cost of six bottles—besides removing stains of
fruit. &c., it there be any, and the time and labor
saved. Prepared only by I. ,P• .Philadelphia.

A JOHN J. HANNA, Lancaster,
. Agent for Lancaster-county. -

All’orders received by him wholesale or retail,
will be promptly attended to. [aug 19-30-4 m
Central IronRatling Manufactory

No. 621, Arch Street, below Broad, PHIL 9A. ■WHITE & DEVENEY, ■ ■; v

RESPECTFULLY call the attention ofthe public
generally ofLancaster and elsewhere, to their

Handsome Designs and Patterns of RA.ILING for
Cemeteries, Public Squares', Balconies, Verandahs,
Gardens, Btc., &c.; Ornamental Tables, Chairs,

Stands of every description and style, con-
stantly kept on hand. - Persons who may want'any
of the above articles, .will please give us a call, as
every attention “will be given to accommodate them
at short notice, and their'work they will warrant to
be equal to any in the city or elsewhere, and''their*.
Nrices'ai low. ' [may 27-l9*6m

Philadelphia and Liverpool Line
of Packets. |

' fTIO sail from Philadelphia on the
_L 15th, and from Liverpool on the

of each month.
From Pkila. From Liverpool,

Ship Shemandoah, (April 15th June Ist
Capt. W. P. Gardiner. vAog.lfith Oct. Ist

(Dec. 16th Feb. Ist
S’p Westmoreland, (new) (May 16th July Ist

Capt. P. A. Decan. <Sept. 15th Nov. Ist
(Jan. 15th' March Ist

Ship Rhackawaxon, (new) (June 15th. Aug. Ist
Capt. W. H. West. J Oct. 15th Dec. Ist

(Feb. 15th April Ist
Ship Mary Pleasants, (July 15th* Sep. Ist

Capt. R. R. Decan. JNoy. 15th Jan. Ist
(March 15th May Ist

The above first-clasß ships are built ofthe best
materials, and commanded by experienced navi-
gators. Due regard has been paid to select models
for speed, with comfort for passengers. They will
sail punctually on the days advertised, taking ad-
vantage ot the steam tow-boats on the Delaware.

Persons wishing to engage passage for their friends
from Liverpool can obtain certificates, which will
be good for eight months. '

Passage to Livcrpodl in the Cabin, - $7O
<< “ Forward Cabin, 20
i< « Steorage, - 12

Passage from Liverpool in tlio Cabin, - 100
a tt Forward Cabin, 25
tt <• Stoemgo, - 20

Tlioho who wish to fomit money, can be accom-
modated with drafts for £\ sterling and upward,
payable at sight, without discount. Apply to

GEORGE McHENRY & CO.,
37 Walnut Stroot, Philadelphia.

And to - JAMES McHENRY,
may G-16-ly] 0 Temple Place, Liverpool.

Cheap and Good Watches.
Cl ZEPP, No. 79 North Second Street, gap

3 doors above Arch, is daily receiving yyV
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

of every description, which will be sold cheaper
than ever. .

Gold Levers, 18 carat cases, $3O to $lOO
Silver Levers, ,16 “ 35

A Silver Lepine, 10 “ 15
Quartier, 6 “ 'lO
Gold Pencils, 1,50 “ ■ 10

Watches repaired at this establishment.
Don’t forget the number—79 North 2d street,

3 doors above'Arch, lower side.
SAMUEL ZEPP.

11-ly*Apri |8» 1851
PAPER HANGING.

removal.
HOWELL & BROTHERS,

No. 142 Chesnut street, above 6th, Philadelphia,

Manufacturers and importers ofpaper
HANGINGS, have removed to their new

building, No. 142 Chesnut street, above Sixth, op-
posite the Theatre, where they, are prepared to ex-
hibit the most extensive stock of Paper Hangings
in the United States, including every variety from
the lowest .priced articles to the finest gold and
velvet decorations, all of which they will sell at
the lowest rates. [june 3-19-6 m

Cbeap ISew Hat Store.

THE neatness and elegance of FRANTZ’S Hats
is a very common subject of conversation

among our citizens and strangers. All orders given
them may be relied upon will -be promptly, punc-
tually and faithfully attended to, while their exten-
sive stock affords an opportunity to those who
preler buying ready made. Try.a FRANTZ HAT.
No. 336, Market Street, below Tenth, Phil’a.

Extra Fine Beaver, $3 60
do Mole Skin, -3 26

No. 1 Silk, 300 y
a 2 do 260
« 3 do 160

Fur, 1 26
CAPS 18* to $1 00, assorted. Also a great as-

sortment of STRAW HATS. [april 29-14-6 m
ADAMS & Co.’S IpXjPRESS

For Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Phila., fyc.

THE undersigned, having made arrangements
with the Eagle Line for special accommoda-

tions, are prepared to forward to and from Phila-
delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases of
Goods,Ate. Articles for Columbja, York, Carlisle,
andSChambersburg, will be fdfrwarded from Lan-
caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.
Persons residing; in the interior towns, which are
off the main routes, can obtain packages from
Philadelphia, by directing then* to the care of some
one in any of the above named places. Packages
for the Eastern, Wjbstem and Southern Cities, will
be forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
great despatch and moderate terms.;"
. The undersigned will give particular attention to
filling orders forwarded to them byitaail, postage
paid. When they are for Goods to be sent by
Express, no commission will be. changed.
’ OFFICES. —Philadelphia, Adams & Co., No. 80
Chesnut Street; Lancaster, J. G. Thackaba,
North Queon Street; Harrisburg, G. Bebngeb,
Market Street.

E. S. SANFORD, > p HOf*imom
S. M. SHOEMAKER,} t'ROPHIETOM

Philadelphia.
43-lyNov. 20, >49

New Boot and.Shoe Store.

JAMES W. QUINN respectfully informs his
friends and the public in general, that he has

taken the old stand o( Adam S. Keller, in North
Queen street, where he is prepared to manufacture
fine French Fancy Boots*, do.plain Wa|k-|gA
ing Shoes, Monroes, Congress Boots,
Gaiters. Also all kinds of heavy work,
suitable for country as well as city cub-

tom. All who want u neat fit and an easy Boot
would do well to give him a call.

Ladles’ Branch.
To the Ladies he would say that all who want an

extra fine Satin G&iler, Italian Clothdo. Fran*
Jl cais do. fancy colored, White Kid Slippers,

French do. Shoetoes, Jenny Linds; Jefferson
Tieß, Buskins, Kid- Gaiters,.Morocco Boots,

and all the various styles, and at he iotends to sell
as cheap aB any other establishment'in the city, he
respectlully solicits their patronage, assuring all
who may patronise, him, that no efforts will be
spared to give general satisfaction both in quality
and iu price.

Custom work made at the dhorteßinotice.
Children’s work of every description on hand.
Mending promptlyattendedAo. -

JAdflfe W. QUINN, '

between Shober’s and Vankanan’s hotel.
He would further, state, that he has secured

the services of Mr. M. J. Weaver, formerly Fore-
man in tho employ of-AdamS. Keller.'

Franklin Shaving Saloon.
REMOVAL, .

S WILLIAMS respectfully informs his friends
#and old customers, that he has removed, his

SHAVING SALOON
from Centre Square to West King Street, in the
room formerly occupied -by M. Resh, between Ha-
ger’s store and Cooper's Red Lion Hotel, where
he will be pleased to see a.ll those who have here-
tofore patronized him. . v

$£T Hestill continues the SHAMPOONING bus-
iness. Those who wish to enjoy this luxury should
call athis shOßj as he7 !* confidentof giving satis-
faction. -

PARENTS, who wish to obtain first-rate
DAGUERREOTYPE MINIA-
TURES of their children

CHILDREN, who wish' to obtain first-rate Da-
guerreotype Likenesses oftheir
Parents; “

BROTHERS, who wish to obtain the best Da-
guerreotype Likeneses of their

SISTERS, who wish to obtain the most life-like
Daguerreotypes oftheir
Brother;

Friends and relatives, who wish
Likenesses of each other; and

ALL THE “REST OF MANKIND!” who
wish BETTER Pictures than
they can obtain at any other
place in this City, are invited

1 to call at

JOHNSTON’S Daguerrean Rooms, in Kramph’s
> Building ; entrance, N..Queen

st., Ist door above Orange,
led 4 2-tf

Lancaster Marble Yard.

THE subscribers take pleasure in informing their
friends anS the public, that they have taken the

Marble Yard formerly conducted by Daniel Fagan,
deceased, in North Queen St., in the city of Lan-
caster, one door north of Spangler& Brother’s
Book Store, where they are prepared to execute all
orders in their line, in the neatest and most expe-
ditious manner, and on the most liberal terms.

They respectfully invite those desirous of purch-
asing MARBLE WORK, to call and examine tbeir
present stock of finished work, which, in point of
fineness offinish, quality of marble, and chasteness
of design, will compare favorably with that of any
other establishment 1in the city. 1

They are prepared at all times to furnish
TOMBS, MONUMENTS,

GRAVESTONES,
lAilil MAMTILipij,

DOOR and WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, andTin ft ct,
every thing in their line, at the shortest notice.—>
They employ none other than first-rate hands, and
are consequently enabled to furnish all kinds of

ORNAMENTAL WO R K
in real city style.

The public are invited to call at their WARE
ROOMS, and examine for themselves.

LEONARD & BAER.
tf-26

NOTICE
TO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER CITY

AND COUNTY.

PHILIP DEICHLER respectfully notifies his
old customers and tbe public generally, that

he has removed to the room lately occupied by
William Sayres & Son, in Kramph’s building, N.
Queen street, directly opposite the Post Office,
.where he constantly keeps on hand and will manu-
facture to order

Boots and Shoos of every description,
made in the most fashionable styles, and of the
best materials.

He would particularly invite attention to a fine
article of Cloth, Leather and Morocco

CONGRESS BOOTS;
also, to a general assortment of CHILDREN’S
GAITEIiS of various sizes and colors—all of which
he will sell as cheap as any other establishment in
tbe city.

He desires the Ladies and Gentlemen ofLancas-
ter city and county to give him a call, and judge
for” themselves. He has no doubt of his ability to
render general satisfaction.

JErR'EPAIRING of all kinds neatly done at the
shortest notice. [april 23-13-tf

REMOVAL. >

TO HIS OLD STAND AT THE MECHANICS’
■■ INSTITUTE.

. GEORGE F. ROTE,
Fashionable Chair and Cabinet Maker,

EESPECTFULLY informs his jSSSBBfrb
friends and the people ofLan- gHSHHHigGf

caster co. generally, that he carries -»•» •
on. the niaiufiicture of CHAIRS of every description,
and sJsTr££S,'at his stand in South Queen st.,the
Mechanics’ Institute, and opposite the Fountain
Inn Hotel, kept by.Wm. Wright, where he will be
happy to meet his numerous friends and customers
from the city and county, and where good bargains
can always be bad.,

He also continues to manufacture Cabinet Furn-
iture of every kind, such as Bureaus, Tables, Desks
and Cradles. Call and examine his stock of Chairs
and Furniture.

55-The UNDERTAKING BUSlNESS:promptly,
attended to. ' [april 29-13-tf

Enconrge your own Mechanics
VENIjIAN.BLIND. MANUFACTORY.

YENITIAN BLINDS of the most beautiful pat-
tern and finish, are manufactured at the estab-

lishment of the undersigned, whose shop can be
found immediately in the rear ofVankanan’sfform
erly Schofield’s) hotel. :- :

The blind'B are made of wood ofthe smoothest
and most durable, quality, and at short order and
moderate prices. The subscriber having had con-
siderable experience intbeinanufteture of Venitian
Blinds, the people ofthis city and county can de-
pend upon having any work they, may order, exe-
cuted with despatch and in? a workmanlike manner.

A variety ofhandsome blinds are on hand for .the
inspection of the public.

Old blinds repaired and trimmed, to look equal
to newi ' GEORGE FLICK. -
; . aprklfi U :

GOOD THINGS!
THE subscriber takes this method of informing

his friends and the public in general, that he
still continues the • \ .

-

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT BUSINESS,
at the OLD STAND, No.6, East King street, where
he will be pleased to accommodate all who may
favor him with their custom. Having employed a
workman of decided superiority from - Europe, he
is prepared to furnish all articles in his line, in the
most splendid style—Pound and Fruit Cakes orna-
mented in the most superior manner with Temples,
Altars of Hymen, Flower Baskets, Boquets, &c.,‘
&c., suitable for wedding, evening or dinnerpar-
ties, &c. i

Cakes.—His assortment is the most varied
and extensive of any in city. They can be had
fresh every day.

Confectionaries, of many new and ap-
proved kinds, wholesale and retail. . : j

Ice Creanas.—Having made various alte-
rations and improvements in his Salopns, they will
be found, if not ‘ c ne plus ultra,” at least "as neat,
commodious, and well ventilated as any in this city.
As to the creams which he shall furnish, he challenges
competition in* the quality, variety and richness of,
flavor, as he intends, during the season, to intro-
duce several new kinds heretofore only manufac-
tured in the larger cities.

Water Ices, a delicacy never before offered
in this place. In introducing, for the first time, to
theLancaster'public, this truly delicious article,
the subscriber feels assured that it requires, but to
be known to. render it one of. the most popular
luxuries of the season. At his establishment it will
be made by a person who, from experience, and
practice, is a perfect master of bis business, and
therefore the public may rely upon being supplied
with a superior article,

Lancaster, May 6.
JOHN L^KEFFFR.

15-tf

Strasbur? Foundry and Machine
Shop.

THE undersigned take this method of informing
their friends and thepublic oi Lancaster county,

that they have just erected a new "

'
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,

in tho borough of Straßburg, where they are pre-
pared to attend to all kind of work in their line, and
respectfully solicit the support of the public.
' They take - pleasure in calling attention to the

manufacturing of
STEAM ENGINES, SHAFTING, GEARINGS,

MILL AND*SAW MILL WORKSjICAR
WHEELS AND AXLfcS,

Threshing Machines and Corn Shellers madeandi
repaired. Machines ior turning ; Broom 1 aiid Fork
Handies, Btc. Slide and Hand’Lathes Tor turning l
Wood and Icon. Stoves of every pattern
tured and, for sale.. Cellar. Grates of various pat-,
terns, Iron Railings foryards, Cemeteries,'&c.’

Smithing of all kinds will alao.be attended to.
Casting of every description doneat this Foundry,
at the shortest notice.

They have secured the services of skilful and
experienced workmen,and feel warranted in
that all work which may be entrusted to their hands'
'will be executed with neatness and despatch,

fcrHighest price paid for old castings. '•

I DIFFENBACH & HIESTAND.
Strasburg, Aug. 19. 30-6m:
; Saddlery and Coacfaware. .
ri’iHE subscribers have just received a'general
li assortment of Saddlery and Coachware, em-

bracing the latest styles of -
! ‘ E£®iims ,ns?©s,'. : '

Saddle and Gig Trees, Stirrups, Girth Webb, Hog
and Buck Skins, ,;:v ■'

--• ''

! FANCY ENAMELED LEATHER, vDeer Hair,&c.. ALSO, . T
; PATENT IRON AXLES AND HUBS, ’

Spokes, Felloes, Bent Shafts, Malleable Castings,
Mobs, Coach. Laces, Hub BandsiPatent Leather,
Enamelled OilTop Hides, Headand CurtaiaLining,
Carriage and Fire Bolts, &c., &c., all of which are
offered at Philadelphia pricet ix the new'ahd qheap
Hardware ; Store, North Queen ' street,' between

and Van Kanan’s hotels. . I
t PINKERTON k SLAYMAKMU^

..V,l :b«jSO:

New Transportation Line.

THE subscriber hasjtakentho Ware-
house on the corner ofLEMON and JeSseS

WATER STREETS, ’(lately occupiedlZ»iOCl-'
by Joseph Shirk,) wherp he is prepared to receive
and transport all descriptions 61 Produce an'd Mer-
chandize to and.from Philadelphia and the various
points on the Railroad.;

, I
He has, in addition, an extensive Sideling on tho

point of land lying west of Mulberry -street and
running along the- Harrisburg turnpike to • near its
intersection with -the Railroad, and has expressly
arranged the sarte for receiving and transporting

LIVE STOCK, PIGi METAL, BLOOMS, &c.i
He hopes to merit arid receivo a liberal share oi

patronage by a careful attention to all business that
may be entrusted to him. j

General Commissioabusiness will attended to.'at
the custopiary rates, j . ; ELI OVERDEERr

Lancaster, April29,1851. V-i j. 14-6nju ..

' Conestoga Foundrst for Rent. .

THE Foundry of subscriber* at GItAEFF’S.
LANDING, on th& Conestoga,heat the city, of

Lancaster, anid'jhow in the occupancy of Mr. C.
Kieffer, will he forwent from the Ist day of April
next. There is’a'water, power of about 16 feet,
which might_readily be increased to 18 feet—-ren<
dering it suitablefor almost,any business requirin'
such power.. ’ . - ‘ r ! ’ !pOWfc... . . i _

The large Brick Ware Houseadjoining the Foun*
dry will be rented with 1it. .1

The Conestoga being navigable that distance and
above It; Iron'arid Coal can be delivered without
any trouble, at the very. dopr. . j , ' v
\ For terms, enquire* of Cl Nauhai?, (Innkeeper)
residing on-the or ofthe subscriber, in

, Manor'township. ; I MATTHIAS GRAEFF. • 1
may-6?fil• ' j ‘

'! Fresh Pequea JJme is:
GAN bo had at the Hardware Htorejin North

Queen Street)in large and atnall • quanliUea,
nt env time—and delivered in anybari 01 the city.'

■ ’ GEOR<SE D.SRUBCHKB..,
'■> mircli 18

i i . t d ■1 "'(dotemiUHtD iiiiurtfedwafifi-j-.: .i-;-

t \ *: ~, joflN .

t&okttU'er' Street,
•o ' T«*-' stsvw* • J- 1 --/TnHEXollqwing- boakirwiil inail, free

-■*' of pwtage,toahy pert of State®,
on;the -receiptoi the money for flije-saßin* which
"may be forwkrdedtjy.mail* at therisk of .the Pub-
lisher. •'• ' ■-

..

.

The Sacred Mountain*. By Rev. J.T.-HeMey-
-1 vol. 12 mo., llloitrated* full cloth, #1,00; gilt
edjfes,extra,- •’ V-*
; The Sacred Mountain*. By Rev.J. T. Headley.
1 vol. 18 theplates. SundaySchooledition, 60 - : ‘

• . Sacred Scenes and Characters. Jhy Rei. J. T.
Headley. 1 vol. 12 mo'., illustrated,: full cloth,
$1,00; gilt’edgea, $1,50.
.. Sacred Scene*-and Character*. By Re?. J. T.
Headley.; 1 vol. 18 mo., withoat the plates. Sun-
day School edition, 60 ets.
, History of the persecutions and Battle* of the
Walden***-. By Ret. J. T; Headley. 1 vol.lB mo.,
illustratedj fiill cloth, 50 ets.
. History of the Waldenses. By ReT. J. T. Head-
ley. . 1 vol; 18 mo.- Sunday School edition* 31 cts.

Napoleon• and-hi*- distinguished Marshals. By
Rev. J. T. Headley. 1 vol. 12 mo., illustrated, full
cloth, #l. - ; 1

Luther and Cromwell. By Rev. J. T. Headley.
1 vol, illlustrated, full cloth, $l.

Rambles and Sketches. By • Rev. J. T. Headley.
1 vol. 12 mo.,.illustrated, foil cloth* $l.

ThePower of Beauty. By Rev. J. T. Headley,
i vol. IS m*., illustrated, full cloth, 60 cts; gilt
edges,-extra, 75 cis.

Letters from the Backwoods and the Adirondack.
By ReV. J. T. Headley. 1 voL 12ui0., fall cloth,
50 cts. ,

Biography of the Saviour andhis Apostles. With
a portrhit ofeach, engraved on Steel. Wtth an
essay oia the Character of-the Apostles, by. ReV. J.
T. Headley. 1 vol, 12m0., 15engravings, $1; gilt
edgnsjextra>sl,so.'

'

,
' The 'Beauties qf Rev. J. T. Headley.—With hvs

Life. \ vol. 18mo., illusttated, 60 cts; gilt edges,
extra, 75 cts.

Heroines of Sacr<d History. ,By Mrs. Steele.—
Illustrated with splendid engravings. 1 vol. 12m0.,
new, enlarged and revised edition, $1; gilt edges,
extra, :$1,50. i

’ Theopneusty, or the Plenary Inspiration of the
Holy S,criptures. By Professor Gauesenof Geneva.
Translated by. Rev. E. N. Kirk. A new and en-
larged'edition. I vol. 12 mo., 410 pages, $l.

Shanty, the Blacksmith.—A Tale of other Times.
By Mrs. Sherwood.- 1 vol. 12m0.. illustrated, 50
cents. I

Lily of the Valley. By Mrs. Sherwood. 1 vol,
18mo., illustrated, 50 eta.

Tike shorter Catechism of the Rev. Assembly of
Divines. With proofs thereof out ol the Scriptures,
in words at length. Per. 100, $3. *=*

Extractsfrom opinions of the Press.
Sacked Scenes and Characters.—By theRev. J. T.

Headley. This work may very properly be consid-
ered a companion to the ** Sacred Mountains,’* by
the same author* It is to illustrate and ** render
more life-like ” the sacred writings. .It is not .the
author’s design to' supersede the Bible. But his
wish' is to excite a solicitude to obtain, and to her,
come intimately acquainted and perfectly familiar
with its history dotrinesund lawsjtoknow its truth,
to imbibe its spirit, feel its power, and partake of its
Salvation; in a word, to prize in some measure us
it deserves, this troasuro which is indeed beyond
prico. We prodictfor it a circulation far beyond any
of the author’s formor works.— TheNews, Jan. Ith,

Sacred Scenesand Characters.—By the Rev. J. T.
Ileadley, author of the “ Sacrod Mountains,” fiio.
This work will add greatly to the reputation of tho
author. In literary morit it more than equals his
” Sacred Mountains.” Mr, Headley excels in his
glowing stylo and vivid descriptions. His works
are a rich treasury of all the sublimity of thought,
moving tendorness ofpassion, and vigorous strength
ot expression, which are tobe found in all the lan-
guages by which mortals declare their minds.—See
Daily Globe, Jan. sth.

‘Rambles and Sketches.—By Rev. J. T. Headley.
We have not for a long time sat down to a book
with more pleasing anticipations, or found those
anticipations more fully realized, than in the peru-
sal of the work before us, and we know it will be
hailed with gra'ification by the many admirers of
the talented author. His i( Napoleon and his Mar-
shals ” was, perhaps, as popular, and found at least
»9 many enthusiastic readers as any book that
be mentioned. We think the Rambles aad Sketches*
are destined to be as popular atleast as any of his
previously published works. There is not a dull
chapter in the work, filled as it is with « an infinite
variety.}* The author has ample room and verge
enough/ for the employment of his fine talents to
<rreat Advantage and most sucsesfully has 4 he re-
complished the task.' The biographical sketch of
the author iB interesting and “well considered,”
and adds much to the value of the book, which is
got up in a very neat and attractive style by the
publisher. —Sec Portland Tramcript, Dec. 15th.

Mr. Headley ia one of the most promising wri-
ters of this country, and we have’ here on of his |
best books —one on which he can safely rest his ;
fame. It possesses the fatiguing charms of perfect
simplicity and truth.* There isagracefuifrankness
pervading the composition, which engages the in-
terest of the reader in the author as.well as in the
subject. His rambles about Rome, Pari*, and
London exhibit a thousand lively traits of an inge-
nuous-nature, upon which a man r f taste will de*
light to linger. We predict for this a sale equai to
that ofany of the author’s works.—See New York
News.

The collection is one of which no author need
be ashamed. It consists, indeed, of some of Mr.
Headley’s most brilliant and highly flashed compo-
sitions, of those specimens ofhis abilities by which
hemay .be judged with the greatest safety to his
fame as a word painterand thinker.—See New York
Tribune. Dec. 17,1849,b

N;* B. The above books will .be forwarded to
order, at the prices mentioned, free of postage, to
any ;part of the United States, on the receipt of
orders, with the money. Money may be sent by
mail "at my risk. JOHN S. TAYLOR,

• Vl Publisher, 143 Nassau Su, New York,
uly 22 3m-26

GREAT SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERIES,
BY DR. J. W. COOPER.

FEVER AND AGUE
COMPLETELY CURED IN THREE DAYS BY DR. 3. W.

COORER’S VEGETABLE COMEOUNp

FEVER AND AGUE PILLS
FTUiESE Pills are composed entirely of Vegeta-
■X'ble Substances, nnd in ninety-nine cases out.o.
every hundred, will perform a perfect and perma-
nent cure in three days. No instance naa ever
been known, where more than si* days have'becn
required to perform a complete cure, eyen.in ihc
very worst cases, and on the strongest constitu-
tions. We would earnestly say to all who are
afflicted with this distressing disease, to get one
box and try them, and in all cases, twoboxes ore
warranted to cure, if taken according to the di-
rections, or the money returned. ALSO, MY

VEGETABLE ANTI-DYSPEPSIA BITTERS.
This medicine is a certain cure for Dyspepsia

in its very worst forms. Thousands of cases have
been completely cured by it within*the last year,
which have been entirely despaired of by the reg-
ular family physicians. We do not recommend it
to cure everything—: we recommend it to cure
Dyspepsia, and'the diseases originaiing from it,
aqd that it will cure in almost every cose, and it is
recommended for nothing else. In many instances,
even ihc worst ofcases have been completely
cured in two and three months, but it depends
somewhat upon the constitution of the patient.
We would say to all who are afflicted with Dys-
pepsia,give this medicine a.fair trial,and if it fails
to doeood, your money will be returned. _ALSO,

MY VEGETABLE WORM -
This is the. most .Wonderful Worm Destroy#

ever known, and at the same time, so pfeasatofao
tdke, that almoai ;every child will be fond of it,
and.many instances have been known ofchildren
crying for more after once taking it;

This medicine is in the form of a powder, the
only medicine ever used in ibat form, and itope-
rtaes upon a principle: entirely different from any
other medicine ever administered by any .other,
physician. It is the! only medicine which ,has no
Worm-seed Oil orTarpentine combined with it,
which is believed by oil other physicians, to bo (ho
only two things which will destroy wonns, and
these two things combiffed, together with castor
oil, are the active principles .of all other worm
medicines, which every person who has ever isated
or Smelled,knows to be the most nauseous of all
nauseous medicines, and oh account of which, there |
is generally something added to destroy this nau-
seous taste, and. in order- to do this, it some-
thing stronger than, the medicine itself, and
therefore it must necessarily destroy some of its
medicinal properties". These powders are simple
and so harmless, that-a child may eat a whole bpj(
ationcc, and it will hot be hurt, while at iheeamc
time the principle upon which it acts being different
from anytiling else, ever used* it will destroy all
'kinds of Worms wilh a Certainty never equalled.
It;will not only destroy the scat’ worms,or Ascan-
des, andTong, worms, or Teres, but is the
jriost effectual median©for f the destruction -of the
Tape Worm, ever known*.Ten doses have brought
us; many as FIVE Tape Worms frem one person

,11 your children have any symptoms of worms,
try these Powders, and in nine cases out of ten,
you will never use any other. These'are also
warranted:

These medicines are all separate, and one lor
each disease, and each for only one disease, T hey
are not recommended, as many other'medicines
are, toihiro some fifteen or twenty diseases, and
all of different natures, bu| they are each to cure
but one that.they will do in mneiy-
nine cases out’ of every hundred, and where they
have a fair trial and fail in all cases, the money will
b AIso“mrVEGETABLE ANTX-DYSPEPSIA
PILLS, a certain core for indigestion. Debility,
Siokness Or Burning in the Stomach. Pain m the
Sldet and.; Stomach, Coativenesa, Sensation o!
Weight >n ihe Stomach after eating, Difficulty oi
BreatSiSg. Rettlessnees, Want of Appeiiie. Tal-
piiaiion of 'he Heart, and all olher Diaeasea which
arise Rom.- Indigestion. ■ . T

•RICHARD WILLIAMS, Colombia, Lan. co. ,
1 j GILBERTis CO., No. 177, North 3dat, Phda.
DR. SHOENFBLD & LONG, Laacuter.

'Onpoaita the National Houa*, North town S«.
. atp. 9,1851.

Offico of ihe Disiner Court for ite Enß\ern Du(- : !
trict of .Ppunsylvanist.] : ' * i. l-. :>.: -■

■ firwt.u'ii.w.re.' forßyspepfllti! ...

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER
DR. J: S. HOUGHTON'S : '

■ PEPSIN!.
The True Digestive Fluid or Gastric Juice!

PREP ARED from Rennet, or the fourth Stoma.
ach of the Ox, after directions ol Baron Likbio,

the great Physiological Chemist,.by J. S. Hough-
ton, M. D-, Philadelphia, Pu. -

Thisis a truly wunderful remedy for Indigestion, {
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver'Complaint, Cohistipa- M

tion, and Debility, curing after Nature’s own.
by Nature's own Agent.-the Gastric Juice. ’

Half a leaspoonful of Pepsin, infused in water,,
will digest or dissolve, Five Pounds of Roast Beef
in about two boors, out of the stomach.

Pepsin is the chief element, or Gritat Digesting
Principle of the rGastrie, Juicei—the solvent of the
food, the purifying, preserving and sumulatiug
agent of the stomach and intestines, it is extracted
from the digestive stomach of tlie Ox, thus form-
ing an Artificial Digestive Fluid, precisely like the
natural Gastric Juice in its chemical powers, and
furnishing a complete and perfect substitute for it.
By the aid of this preparation, the pains and evila
of indigestion and-Dyspepsia are removed, just as
they would be by a healthy stomach. It is doing,wonders for dyspeptics, curing cases of Debility,l Emaciation, Nervous Decline,and Dyspeptic Con-sumption, supposed to be on the verge of the grave.j The scientific evidence upon which it is based, is
in the highest decree cyrious and remarkableSCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE! '

Baron Liebig In bis celebrated work on AnimalChemistry, says: “An artificial Digestive Fluid,analogous to the Gastric Juice, maybe readilyprepared from the mucous membrane of the stom-
ach of the calf* in which various articles of food,
asi meat and eggs, will be soltened, changed, and
digested, just in the same manner as they would
berin the human .stomach. 1 ’

- Dr-Pereira, in his famous treatise on '* Food and
Diet,” published by Fowler & Wells, New York,
page 35, stales the same great fact, and describes
the method of-preparation,
authorities than Dr. Pereira.

‘t here are few higher

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the
Physiology of Digestion,” observes that “a dim*

inuiton ol (he due quantity of the Gastric Juice is
a prominent and all-prevailing cause orDyspepsia;"
and he states that “a distinguished professor of
medicine in London, who was severely afflicted
with this complaint, finding everything else to fail,
Had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtained from
theBtomach of living animals, which proved com-
pletely successful!

Dr. Graham, author of the famous works on -•

“Vegetable Diet,” say's: “ It is n remarkable fact
in physiology, that the stomachs ofanimals, mace-
rated in water, imparl to the fluid the property of
dissolving various articles of food, and of effecting
a kind of artifciul digestion of.jhem in nowise
differentfrom the natural digestive process.”

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER.
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN has produced the
most marvellous effects, in curing cases of Debility,Emaciation, Nervons Decline, and Dysneptia
Consumption. It is impossible to givo tho details
of cases in the limits of this advertisement; but
authenticated certificates have been given of more
than Two Hundred Remarkable Cures, in Phila-
delphia, New York and Boston alone. These
woro nearly all desperate cases, and the cures were
not only rapid and wonderful, but permanent.

It is u great .Nervous Antidote, and particularly ‘
useful for tendency to Billiqus disorder, Livor
Compluint, Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fover
and Ague, and tho evil effects of Quinine, Mer-
cury oud other drugs upon tho DigosiivA Organs,
alter a long sinktu-ss. Also, lor excess in eating,
and the too free use of ardent spirits, almost
reconciles health with intemprnucc.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is no form of Old Stomach Complaints

which it does not seem to roach and remove'at
once. No matter how bad they may be.it gives'
instant relief! A single dose removes all the un-
pleasant symptoms; and it only necdeTo be repeated
short for a time to make these good effects perma-
nent. Purity ofBlood and Vigor of Body follow at
once. It is particularly excellent in cases of Nausea,
Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the
Stomach, distress after eating, low, cold Mate of
the Blood, Heaviness, Lowness ol Spirits, Des-
pondency. Emaciation, Weakness,, tendgney to
Insanity, Suicide. &c.

Dr HOUGHTON'S PEPSlN\b sold by nearly
all the dealers in fine drugs and Popular Medicines,
throughout the United States. It is prepared in
Powder and in Fluid form—and in prescription
vtals for the use of Physicians.,

Private Circulars use of Physicians,
maybe obtained of Dr. Houghton or his Agents,
describing the whole process of preparation, and
-giving the authorities upon which the claim of this
new remedy are based. As it is not a secret remedy
no objection can be raised against its use by Pby-.
sicians in respectable standing and regular practice.
Price One Dollar per bottle.

OCrOBSERVE THlS!—Every bottle of the
genuine PEPSIN bears ihe written signature of
J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D., sole proprietor, Phil-
adelphia* Pa. Copy right and Trade Mark secured.'

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.
For sale in Lancaster by

DR. JACOB LONG fir CO.,
sep 16 34• IyJ Opposite National House-

Mfe Insurance.
The United States Life Insurance Annuity and

Trust Company, of■Philadelphia.
CAPITAL s2so,ooo—Charter Pirfetoai,

Office No. 28 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
[CASH SYSTEM.]

THE constant, unsolicited applications for Life
Insurance, furnish the most abundant and grat- ,

ifying proof, that the public mind is deeply im-
pressed with the vast importance ofthiß subjects—
The great object however of Insurance should be
SAFETY, otherwise the whole motive of Insurance
may be disappointed. Too much care cannot be
practised in the selection of an Office, with which'
to effect the contract. The choice should be regu
lated, not by present and constant large induce
ments as this is Certainly incompatible with rurunE '
benefits. The premiums on life are calculated
for the fuuthe ; if present and perspective benefits,
therefore, are given, the result ultimately must
terminate in litigation, disappointment and ruin.-
The objects aimed at by this Company are stability
and perpetuity. The rates of premium have been
carefully prepared with reference to fluctuations.
The Cash System ofpayments has also been adopt-
ed-unpaid premium notes constitute no part of the
assets of this company—and every contingency be-
ing fortified with an ample capital, SECURITY
stamps the whole system; this featugaAparamount
to all other considerations, compa-
ny to public favor.

OFFlCERS.—Directors: Stephen R.'Crawford,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Benjamin W. Tingley,
Jacob L. Florence, William M. Goodwin, Paul B.
Goddard, Lawrence Johnson, George M’Henry,
James Devcreux, John L. Linton. President—Ste-
phen R.Trawford. Vice President—Ambrose W.
Thompson. Secretary and Treasurer—Charles G.
Imlay. Actuary—Manuel Eyre. Counsel and At-
torney—Thomas Balch. Medical Examiners—Paul
B. Goddard, M. D., William Pepp&rj M. U.

Explanatary pamphlets, blanks, application pa-
and every information and facility will cheer-

fully be furnished by the undersigned, who has
been duly appointed an Agent of this Company.

HIRAM B.SWARR,
aug 13 >5O-ly-29] Market Square, Lanc*r.

DR. LON.G'3
Celebrated Botanic Syrup.

WARRANTED A PURE VEGETABLE-
COMPOUND.

Is a certain, safe and effectual remedy for remo-
ving all diseases arising from an impure condi- ;

tion of the blood, or from an injudicious use of -
mercury,&c. It stands unrivalled for the cure of
Scrofula or Kings Evil. Disease ot tho bone, tu-
mors, stubborn ulcers, ulcers' of the throat, neck,
nose and legs, white swelling, disease ofthe spine,';
kidney complaints, chronic rheumatism, pustular
eruptions on the faqe, arms and body, erysipelas,
dropsical affections, mercureal and syphilitic effec-
tions, sick head ache, dizziness, all constitutional ■disorders, andall.diseases arising from early indis-
cretions, &c., Ac. This medicine has a/specific
and ’moat salutary, action ,upr on the liver and spleen
and will inashorttiraeifperseveredin cure the most, i
obstinate case of liver complaint. Dispepsia or in-
digestion, in nine cases out of ten is caused by an
unhealthy condition of tho liver &o.j this .being .tba.J
causo, it is evident that.by the use; of.lhe. BotanjO;.
Syrup, the digestive organs must again return?.-
their healthy functions, and renewed health, vigor
and strength will : inevitably follow. •

Many persons are diseased for the want of their
blood beingpuHfiei. Thousands orpersons are de- ,
stroying their constitutions by neglecting to apply
a proper remedy; to all such tno Botanic Byrup will
be of intrinsic value as acertaiiy and effectual meane
ofrestoring them to their usual health and vigor -
Valuable respectable'cirtificates of cures could be
adduced and inserted here if the inventor ofthis
invaluable medicine deemed it expedient to do so.
He does not consider It prudent, nor - is he willing
to make a public show a«id use of respectable
names of individuals who have been thoroughly

• cured of their complaints, as a means to enhance
the sale ofthe medicine, but would'respectfully
request all persons afflicted with any of the abowi
diseases, to give the* Botanic Syrup a fair trial anJT

they will soon find to their greatest
what has been-here inserted in regardtothejaJae
of tho medicine is Irae.: Persons ‘l |° .
will find it agreeable, pleaeant and harmle.B. It .
will not in any event injure the constitution, but wilt
otherwise assist nature in restoring, giving
tire fiealthy change to the system completely
driving .dpt. those -impurities which is the chief
cause of disease. , ; * -. ■It is put up in pint bottles, pnce hQ . cent* per
bottle, or 6 bottles for $2,50.. Full direction, ac-
combanieaeach bottie. Preparedand Bold by > iDH. JACOB.'LONG,

At the Family Medicine St(jre,:oppoeite thq Na-.
tional House, Lancaster. . ■ [may io,t£l7

Stock for Sale.

5 SHARES Columbia Bank and Bridge Co.
5 do. , Manheim Plank Road. . : ;

3. P. SHRODER St Broken.
' Wilt

TO CARET ON THE

FfIFIS £ll EiSEISIISSS,
AT NO. 5 MINORBTREET,

, Philadelphia. .
ITHERE they intend keeping a Lange Assort-

aYY ment of-Papers, &c , consisting in part as
jfollows: , , ■ >'

Writing Papers; Wove and Laid, American-and;
English.

Bath Posts and Note Papers; Wpve and Laid,
Gilt and Plain.

Folip Posts, Flat Caps. Printing Papers, all
sizes.

Hardware Papers, from 19 by24 to 40 by 48.
Colored and White Tissue Papers, American &

English. Hollingsworth’s Patent Manilla Papers.
Colored and .White Shoe Papers, .common; and

extra sizes. Buff Envelope Papers. _. ,

Colored Printing and Coyer Papers, , c -
Manilla Papers, all sizes., Glaz’d -Royal, all.

colors.
, . U

Druggist,Blue Medium and Filtering Papers. i
Tea, Secret and Col’d Papers for Confectipners.
Rag, Manilla and Straw Wrapping Papers. -
Bonnet, Binders,’ Box, Cap and Trunk Boards.
White and Buff Envelopes j Legal, Letter, Note

and Card sizes.
Agents for Bliss, Potter & Co’s

PRINTERS’ CARDS
,in packs and sheets, white sizes
cat to order. Also, their Gilt, Figured and Plain
glazed Papers.-

JOSEPH RIMBY, Late of 88 N,Third Street.
N. S. LAWRENCE, Late ofNo. 3 Minor'Street.
N. 8.—600 Tons of Rags wanted in- exchange

for cash. /
Philadelphia, July 1, 1861.' ,

TheClieap |Bar(liMre StM%:
Sa!rKmgitred,opMiteae^i&op!ilotel.
TVSOBEN S.'ROHhßß.lafeSprccherEßohter,
,returns his thanks for the many past favors

firm, and would informthem
■thrt he wiU continue the business at the old stand,
and further favors. He wouldcall
tfeirattentionto a well selected stock, of

ymtHnflf HARDWARE,
such as Locks, Latches, Butt Hinges, Files, Saws,
Screws, Bolts and a general assortment of Building
Materials:

CARPENTER PLANES,
Chisels, Hatchets, Broad Axes, Drawing Knives,
Braces and -Bittsj Egley’s Superior Domestic
Augers, and all kinds-of Carpenter Tools.

Iron and Steel*
Hammered and Rolled Don of all sizes, Shear,

Blister, Sheet and Cast Steel, Slit, Hoop and Sheet
Iron, of all kinds. ,. .

' ;r-
/

' <&SmHLsS
Bellow's, Screw plates,Rasps and every description
of Blacksmith Tools.

: cuTtEav.
V SuperiorPocket Knives from the Waterville Man-

ufacturing Company. Also,*-English Pen Knives,
;Fine. Ivory: Knives and Forks, Buck, Bone and-
Cocoa handle Knives'and Forks;' Razors,Scissors,
&c., &c.

'BRITTANIA WARE.
. Coffee, Pots, Tea Pots, Sugar Bowls, either in
whole setts or singlepiece.' Britannia Candlesticks,
Tumblers, Plates; &c. , j.i;-

SADDLERY.—Bitts, Buckles, Hames, Webbing,
Hog Bkins, Traces, 1" Saddle Trees, Whip Stalks,
Tacks, Thread, &c. Broad and Narrow Lace, Oil
Cloth, Curtain Frames, Brass a%d Silver Hub-bands.

GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS, ;
Varnishes, Turpentine, Japan, White Lead,Paints
Brushes, &c

CEDAR, WARE.
Tuba, Buckets, Coolers, Churns,-IVjeat Stands,

Butter Firkins, Water Cans and Kegs, Wash Bask-
ets, Market Baskets, Half Bushel, and Peck Mea-
sures; Clover, Timothy, Herd and Orchard Grass
SEEDS.
j, STOVES,

Thecelebrated Victory Cook-Stove; alao:tSl* t|ie Hathaway Stove j Wood and Coal Stovea
PATENT CULTIVATOR.

The attention of Farmers is called to the Patem
Cultivator, and also Minnick’s Ploughs.

SCYTHES AND SNATHS.
A new article of Grain Scythes, very superior

also,, Waldron’s, Winsted’s, Darling’s, Dunn &

Taylor’s, Robey & Sawyer’s, and Morris’ Grain
and Grass Scythes. =

GRAIN CRADLES.—Good & Brenser’s make
of Grain Cradle.

HAY RAKES.—Rakes of different kinds, Whet
Stones, &c., and a large assortment of Farming
utensils, all of which will be sold' lowest
prices. [june 4-IS-tf

Trenton Mutual Life Insurance
Company, Trenton, IV. jr.

UNIMPAIRED CAPITAL $208,991,58.
Chartered by the Legislature of N. Feb. 5, 1847,

Directors:
JAmes Hov, Jr., Joseph C. Porrs^Presd’t.Renjamjn-Fibh,- G. A. Perdicarib, V. P.
John Ai Weart, Eli Monnis, Sec’y,

Jonathan Fish, Treasurer.
Premiums reduced 25 per cent.

1. Guaranteecapital invested in bonds,mortgages,
and stocks, $150,000. ;

2. A reduction in the rales of premiums 01‘ ! 26
por cent., puyablo annually, semi-annually or quar •
tcrly, ns mny bo desired. !

3. The iusured participate in tho profits'. j
4. Insurance .bo offectcd by any married

woman upon the life oi her husband, for her sole
uso and benefit, free from any claims of tho repre-
sentatives of hor husband or any of his creditors.

5. No personal liability of tho members beypudtho amount oftheir annual premiums of insurance.
6. Creditors may insuro tho lives of tiieir debtors,

or debtors themselves may insure forthe protection
of their creditors. >

7. Clergymen and other persons, whose deden-
dance is upon a salary, will find this an excellent
way to secure their families from want in cases of
death. . i

8. References can be obtained as to the character
ot the Companyand its Managers, by calling on the
undersigned, who are Agents for the City of Lan-
caster and its vicinity, and who will also give all
other necessary informationas torates of insurance,
&e. ' LANDIS & BLACK,

Attorneys at Law.
5-lyLancaster, Feb. 25, 1851

TN this age .of invention, ofprt&ress. andwonder,
I- When the North and ihe'^a^l&re? cea«ed to
• v... knock :_■]

When thojwhda havse gone'tothe worldfxgreat
And ereiyfiation barbeticrwediti own share; ' ,
When the' fa*lri6na are changing/ andr the Ladies

' now
Pantaloons a la Turk to make people stare—
What a pleasurent is.to turnroundfrom those •/' “
Toexamine the style of Ready Made Clothes,
Which in their Store,
An assortment so good' they ne’er hid before; ,l ' ;
COATB of all Hhds,blne, black,brown andgreen;
VESTS, too, the fineit everwere seen-;
PANTS in thepfeee ifyon'like ready made-, • • *
And warranted for years never to fade;’ ■All tobe> found for largd and for small, :
At the Cheap Caking Store named garWALNTJT

: hall! -•

are Scarps ofall colors,- Suspended and
? , ■ Stocks, ' . - v V ; *‘ ;• , .-.V :
Shirts, Handkebchiefs, Gloves, and ell kinds of

Socks : •'

FrencbCloth and Casßimere, from white down to
black, i ;■ >' • 1 ’ '

■And suited for-either a Fkock Coat or Sack ;

Marseilles Vestings and Cashmeres ofevery kind,
-Fancy Silk, too; amTSatin you always can find j
Cashmeretts and Tweeds, French Drillings, as well
Cravats of Lawn, Gingham, or Silk foV a pwell ILinens ofall kinds of color or hue, i'* i-
Black, white and brown, or even blue; ‘
Trimmings to match very costly and good,- '•
Ther&is everything there to make up ti ‘‘blood!*t-

When you read this notice, remember lo cal! ; ?
At the Cheap Clothing Store named Walnut Hall.
Two marble lions ire over the way 1.
Guarding the Store all night and all day ; ,
And if the place you are wishing to know, „

Its on North Queen, with the Bee Hive.above
And Vankanan’s below,*.

ss"Young &o’Rouek return their kindest thanks
to their patrons and the citizens of Lancaster city
and county in' general, for the liberal patronage
they have hitherto bestowed upon them, and hope
to merit, by perseverence and diligence, a contin-
uation «f their custom. •

YOUNG & O’RQURK,
North Queen street, between Vahkanah’s Hotel

and the Bee Hive store. [june 24-22-tf

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER’S
NEW AND CHEAP

S HARDWARE STORE,
In the buildingformerly occupied as.the Post Office,

• between Vankanan’s and Shober’s. Hotels,

NORTH QUEEN ST.

THEsubscribers having taken the above property,
would call the attention of Dealers and Con-

sumers to their entire new and well selected assort-
ment of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC HARDWARE*
which they are now opening, consisting in part of
Building Materials,Locks, Latches, Hinges, Screws,
Bolts, Nails, Glass, &c., '

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES.
A well selected and general assortment of Car-

penters’ Tools, Planes, Chisels, Braces and Bitts,
Augers, Edge Tools of all descriptions, Saws of
all descriptions.

MAHOGANY VENEERS. & MOULDING.
Housekeepers will find in our stock a completo

assortment of Pots, Kettles, Pans, Knives and
Forks, Hpoons, Ladles, Shovel and Tongs, CofFco
Mills, Waiters, and Looking Glasses. A general
assortment of CEDAR WARE. Tubs, Buckets,
Churns, Stands, bushol, half bushel, peck and hall
peck measures. A,

STOVES. S|
Cook, Coal, Oven-Top and Nine Plato.

We would cull tho attention of Farmers to, our
stock of Ploughs, Shovels, Forks, Chains, Grain
Cradles, Scythes; Rakes, Water Cans, &c.

SADDLERS & COACHMAKERS
will find an extensive assortment of goods suited
to their trade, to which we invite their particular
attention.

Hoop and Sheet Iron, Rock Powder and Safety
Fuse, together with every article kept in a Hard-
ware store, all of which they offer at wholesale or
retail on very reasonable terms. They hope by
strict attention to business and in their endeavors
to please customers, to receives share of public
patronage.

Old Castings and Flaxseed taken in exchauge for
goods. WM. C. PINKERTON,

HENRY E. SLAYMAKER.
(Formerly in the employ of Geo. M. Steinman.)
Lancaster, April 15, 1851. 12-ly

LOOK HERE.
GREAT ATTRACTION AT GEIDNERS
HAT AND CAP STORE,

N. W. Corner Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

THE subscriber is truly thankful to hie friends
for past favors, and hereby informs his old cus-

tomers and the public in general that he has just
received from the city of Philadelphia, a large and
carefully selected assortment of fashionable

HATS AND CAPS,
suitable for the season—which, together with those
of his own manufacture, makes his stock equal, if
not superior, to any thing in this city. It consists
in part of Russia, Beaver, Moleskin, Silk, Nutria,
Hungarian, California and Slouch Bats, and his
stock of CAPS embraces every kind and quality
now in the Philadelphia market, all of which will
be sold lower than the lowest. . j

STRAW GOODS.
Justreceived a choice and splendid assortment

of fashionable SUMMER HATS, such as Palm
Leaf, Pedal, China Pearl, Canada and Leg-
horn, toge.her with all the new styles of Summer
Hats for Children.

Hats of any qualityand style made to order, with
neatness and despatch—and afterwards ironed free
of charge. .

his establishment it is always considered
a pleasure to show goods.

JQrCall at the Cheap Hat and Cap Store, N. W.
corner of Centre Square, near Baumgardner’s Store,
and take a look at our assortment. Admittance free.

JAMES GEIDNER.
Lancaster, April 22. 13

A SELECT SqgOOb EQIU’Bdm&ZAhIES.
TJ\piS,,JhjHtotiwfoleaagntlyloested.inths:bealtlij
X j£echanicabu)rg;Cumberland County,niDa^jßul^’ißMtlijf^flßtrahaig—plana noted’
tbroug botil the.e urro'undin gcoaaliS 3 farlhe morality
of:fyi is, accessible ,by railroad, ibs;
Cumberland Valley Railroad passing through tile
place;'" ’ ~■/.} ,

"

.
vThi nstruction is such aa "is_ lie course''ot,„ .{ruction i<» .

Tn tfae beatiseminariefl of oor country.
It is the design; offthe Principal tO'iijatruct the

intellectual po wers,ta culti vatebecomingfuanners,
ahd to educate in "sucli a 'manner'as.'may.prove
jnvrcri'cotft/'useful.'; ’ ' | ...

.
\ vsEssipN?. , ;

The,school year is divided inio two. semiannualsessions, each of five months.
The Summer Sessibn commences, the.first week■ in;Aprjl, and closes duriijg last week'in,August.,

The winter; sessibn. commences the first week in
October; and terminates the last weekinFebruary.

Pupils be received p,t any'period of the ‘ses-
sion and charged accordingly, ,

V ; r TERM'S:
Boarding, including per session, sitis; $5O dO
Tuition, - | • • «< 'L 10 00-
Modern Languages, i <r « -10 00
Drawing,? - I «« t ** 600
Music and Piano, with use, ««.’ *.* 15 00
Or, if preferred, per session, including the

above, ! ' 85 00
' For further information!, please address

| F.. M. L. pILLELEN, Principal. ,
: Mecbanicsburg, Pa., Apg.s, 1851. *.28-3®.

Opposedto all Monopolies. ..

THE subscribers bare placed ontheState Roadi
an entire new line dr passenger Cars, called

“OORiVINE
(Tbese[Cars have no superior in point of style, •

comfort hnd convenience?.* They have all the
ern improvements, and are No; 1 in every sense of
the word; Thi9 Line leaves

NO.- 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,
every'(Wy at Hi A. M. (except the Sab-'
bath) for Lancaster,'Coluihbia,York and HaTrisburg,
and on its return leaves? Herr’s hotel, Columbia,at
12;Lancaster at 121,and Dowhingtown at 2 o’clock,
P. M., and arrives at Philadelphia at 4 o’clock, in
time to take the eastern (line at 5 o?clock for New
York.- ! _

The cars are attached to the Way Train, and
run in tfie rear, which gives them a decided pre-.
ferefice 'over any other cars in cise of a collision
or a ruh off, which under the beat ofmanagement
will sometimes occur. 'Our passengers and cars
must, from their position in the train, be compara-
tively free fron} danger. ■The Subscribers are 1 aware of the monstrous
monopoly against which; they have to contend, but
they are determined to i encounter it, and relying
upon the encouragement of all who are oppoaed to
monopolies and in favoriof low: rates of fare, they
will run this lirie at the followingrates, viz : '•

• THREE CENTS PER MILE;
no more nor no“ less, under any circumstances
These are the lowest rates at which passengers can
bo carried over the road under the present rates of
toll chargod by the State, which are two cents per
mile on each passenger, and $4,92 on each car.

In order that our frionds may not mistake “OUR
LINE,” we give the color of tho -cars, which is
true blue, and ask tho patronage of ii generous
public to sustain us in our lindertaking.
Vi DAVID MILLER & CO.

kpril 29 14-tf

Important to Fanners & Thresh*
Ing machine Makers.

fpHE subscriber respectfully informs tho public
• _l that ho has lately completed a TRIPLE POW-
ER »• INTERNAL GEARED HORSE POWER,
which outrivals any other in use. It is made en-
tirely of Iron,-both Franio and Gearing. The Jour-
nals nre Cast-Steel—its weight is 600 lbs. On trial
it has proved itself capable of performing from 50

; to 100 per cent, more work than other Powers with
the same labor of the team. It is warranted to
hold 8 horses.

I have also completed a combined THRESHER
AND CLEANER, which ie capable of Threshing
and Cleaning from 300 to 500 bushels of wheatper
day, with from 6 to 8 Horses,and an .equal number
of hands. 4 horses can thresh with it from 100 to
200 bushels per day of:wheat, and • 400 to 500 of
oats. It is very convenient for those who follow
Threshing, and for,two or more farmers to own in
company; it is more convenient to move than any
machine in use. The Machine stands on the wag-
on while threshing—the Power is loaded on the
same wagon in moving—two horses are sufficient
to move it; it will save enough labor in threshing

: 2000 bushels to pay its! extra cost. It will thresh
in the'field or bya stack as conveniently as in a. barn;
The cylinder and concave can readily< be adjusted
so as to thresh \vith equal facilityboth tough and dry
grain. It.is free from the complication:and liability
to get out of order of other machines of the kind,
and of less cost—price 1 3100,00.
Power,
Wagon attached if ordered, 40,00
Improved Thresher and Shaker, , 45,00

Machine makers supplied on the most reasonable
terms. Powers made by wholesale byil. W. Groff,
Lancaster, Pa. : Threshers, Machines, &c., made
and for sale by Jeffrey Smedley, Columbia, Pa.
!. All orders directed to the-'subscriber, at Lancas-
ter, Pa., will be promptly attended to.

SAMUEL PELTON, Jr.
! tf-20

- HORSES MADE SOOND BY THE
Horse Oncer’s Secret,

Being a new and certain remedy for the speedy
CDRE OF HEAVES, ,

By .Sir James Lyndonton, Principal Farrier to his
Royal Highness Prince Albert.

THE great discoveryjcontainetf in this little work
procured Sir Jamesbis Baronetcy. It is really

its weight in gold to all who own or use Horses. It
prescribes a Certain and Positive Cure for the,
Heaves, which any person can prepare. The rem-
edy is better and cheaper than any advertised Heave
Powder, and is perfectly safe, as any can know who
tries it. Horse ownersi know that many a valuable
horse losses half his price by this prevalent disease.
The remedy prescribed, in this work will cure him
and increase his market value, besides relieving
the poor beast .of a horrible complaint, similar to
the Asthma in a man. The public can depend on
this work :it is no catchpenny humbug. The
articles prescribed by Sir James are all cheap and
can be had at any store. To prevent imposition
the work will be sent in sealed envelopes. English
price, four shillings and • three pence sterling.—
American price, per copy. Persons ordering
Sir James’.work are expected to confine his in-,
gtruction to their ;own animals. It will '‘be sent to
none others. Xddress,’ post paid,

JOHN DUNBERTON,English HorseDoctor,
American Agent for Sir James Lyndonton’s

. ! Horse Owner’s Secret,
j NewYpjkPostOffice.

The Secret is sent by mail at letter postage. ,
august 19, ; 30-6 m

Iron Foundry & Machine Shop,
West Cheanut Street,between N. Quekn and Princa

Street , LANCASTER CITY, PA.
FTIHE subscriber announces to tho public tnat he
I has .lately purchased the,above extensive .Es-

tablishment, where he is now prepared-to do work
of every description inj his. line, such as

STEAM ENGINES % BOILERS, ■'■BljSljPfc’
Shafting, Gearing, Milland Saw Mill Work, Slides.

Hand Lathes, Car Wheels, and Aerls $ Castings '

of all descriptions,'done at the Foundry at
the shortest notice .

Jlis assortment of patterns arc not surpassed by
any establishment in the State, he is therefore
enabled to do work at the shortest notice and at
reduced prices. i j

STOVES of every description manufactured and
for sale wholesale and retail. ■ [

IRON for; Yards, Cemetries, fitc.—
Cast ofWrought'lron, made and put; up with neat-
ness and dispatch. ; . \ I .

sbrAlt work warranted.j
The machine Shop will be under the control and

management of J. & 01 Fellembaum, experienced
machinists. KIEFFERj Proprietor. -

• May 6,1851. 15-tf


